


Saint Thomas Rutherford Hospital

STRH
wellness.center@sth.org

The internship is 14-16 weeks long and requires you to work 25-35 hours per week. The Wellness 
Center currently takes 2 students per semester. For fairness sake, if we do not receive your 
complete set of materials by the deadlines, we will be unable to consider you. Deadlines are:



 Saint Thomas Rutherford
 Hospital

The Wellness Center at Saint Thomas Rutherford Hospital

Make a formal application for internship at the Wellness Center by the corresponding date. 
Meet with the Internship Coordinator and provide the following information:

Or Fax: 615-396-6189



Year_______ )



Why are you interested in an internship in Cardiac/Pulmonary Rehab and Wellness?





Life Fitness

Properly create an exercise presentation 
based on needs of client.



STRH WELLNESS CENTER



Saint Thomas Rutherford Hospital
Wellness Center

Clean equipment and fill cleaning bottles as needed and regularly change 
out towels.

Saint Thomas Rutherford Hospital
Wellness Center

.



As an intern, you have the opportunity to observe the following:

Inpatient Cardiac Rehab at Saint Thomas Hospital West, Physical

Therapy at Saint Thomas Sports Medicine, various heart procedures 

(Cath Lab, Bypass surgery, etc.), Basic EKG interpretation in the 

education department.

As an intern, you have the opportunity to observe the following:

Inpatient Cardiac Rehab at Saint Thomas Hospital West, Physical

Therapy at Saint Thomas Sports Medicine, various heart procedures 

(Cath Lab, Bypass surgery, etc.), Basic EKG interpretation in the 

education department.

c.



INTERN COMPETENCY CHECKLIST
STRH WELLNESS CENTER

ASSESSMENT
___________ Blood Pressure at rest
___________ Blood Pressure while exercising
___________ Measuring Heart Rate manually
___________ Calculating target heart rate
___________ Exercise Prescriptions (ACSM guidelines)
___________ Skinfolds, BIA, Waist-to-Hip, BMI, Tanita Scale

EQUIPMENT
___________ Weight Room
___________ Cardio
___________ Weight Machines
___________ Free weights
___________ Appropriate machine settings
___________ Floor coverage/supervision
___________ Cleaning

MEMBERSHIP
___________ Provides proper membership information/paperwork
___________ Signs up new members
___________ Answers telephone in a professional manner
___________ How to utilize copy and fax machines
___________ Can give an informative tour of the facility
___________ Knows what services we offer
___________ Appointment scheduling

CARDIAC/PULMONARY REHAB
___________ Filing patient exercise session reports
___________ Familiar with patient charts
___________ Prepares appropriate paperwork for each class
___________ Knows where equipment is (pulse ox, PDAs, etc.)
___________ Familiar with EKG rhythms - Observe telemetry
___________ Able to lead weight training - Develop effective exercise leadership
___________ Checks and records resting and exercise blood pressures during class
___________ Able to administer six minute walk
___________ Clean equipment after each class
___________ Teach education “Benefits of Exercise”
___________ Relay information to RN or EP’s regarding patient’s health
___________ Become familiar with common emergency procedures
___________ Participate in mock code drills
___________ Participate in education settings
___________ Observe and when possible, participate with exercise counseling and exercise prescription
___________ Observe and assist placement of (3 lead) configuration


